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XKST TOOK XO FAB T IX TBE MOV&S- -
mo rou tbb cmab.

Cardinal Richard WIN Cmt Prayers tor
IloMla nl franee, Bat Mot lor the Ciar
General Oonrko Comnuidi the Oalb to
bo Taken la Binltn.
London, Nov. News corre-

spondent in Vienna confirm! the re-

port that General Gourko. military
governor of Warsaw, hai received a pe
tition for the release of the Kilinskl con- -

vltca The correspondent adds that
more Catholic priests In Russian Poland

have been arrested or suspended for re

fusing to swear allegiance to the esar.

Among them, he says, are the blihops
of Lublin and Bandomlr. The ihincees
Allx of Hesse Is said to have interceded

for some of the priests who were re
leased yesterday.

The Dally News correspondent in
Parts aava: While service! were In DTO- -

gress In Protestant and Jewish places of
worship the Catholic church stood aloof
from the universal mourning. CardlnaH
Richard's silent disregard of the popu
wish for requiem mass in the cathedral
of Notre Dame prompted accusations of
a lack of patriotism. The Catholic
then threatened to ask the government
to convert the Are de Triumph into a
chapel and to Invite the Russian popes
to say mass at the Impromptu altar
beneath it Cardinal Richard has now
announced a service to be held at the
cathedral of Notre Dame on the 11th.
He himself will officiate, and will offer
prayer for Russia and France, but not
for the czar.

To-nig-ht Cardinal Richard offered
prayer throughout the empire.

A Warsaw dispatch says that General
Gourko has commanded explicitly that
the oath of allegiance must be taken in
Russian. ' .

One Bobber shot.
Lander, Wyo., Nov. 9. Three masked

men entered B. C. Enderly's store at
Thermopolls y, covered the pro-

prietor with guns and compelled him
to give them $1.300.. Enderly and
fern pursued the robbers and 'shot
one. He was Jack Snyder. The others
.escaped with most of the plunder.

-- .:.. L'v.- V Funeral of the Ciar. .v

j St Petersburg,' Nov. 9. The funeral
of ' Alexander ni, will take place, oi

1 November 17.' The Russian ambassa--
- dors end minister, who bad been notl

' ' fled that the funeral would take plaee
..im, the 20th; weca-requeat- ed

io-4- ay to

c
The O Octal Const likely to bo Beuulred

- on State Umeere,
Nashville, Nov. 9. Both' democratic

and republlcari committees continue to
claim the election of their candidates
for state offices. Returns come in

slowly, and it looks as if the official

count In the oountles will be required
to decide whether Turney, dem or

"
Evans, rep., Is elected governor;
Chairman Carroll of the democratic
committee says that Turney is elected
by not less than 2.000 plurality. Chair-
man Sanders of the republican com-

mittee is equally positive that Evans
is elected by not less than 10,000. There
Is a good deal of excitement, and much
talk of frauds on both sides. The
legislature is democratic In both
branches.

TBE OTEXTVBX IX XI880VSI.

Democrats Defeated by the Stay-at-Ho-

Voters. '

8t Louis, Nov. 9. Missouri was un-

doubtedly lost to the democracy by
the stay-at-ho- vote. Two Instances
are sufficient to prove this. The fall-

ing off in Lafayette county, where
the population Is not large, from two

years ago la 1,00. In Callaway, a part
of Representative Bland's district, the
falling off Is 1.000. Callaway Is the
banner democratic county of the state.

Seats to be Contested. t

' Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 9. The off-

icial returns from the Alabama districts
show the election-o- f the following repre-

sentatives in congress: First district,
Clark, dem.j Second district Stalling,
dem.; Third district Harrison, dem.;
Fourth district. Bobbins, dem.; Fifth
district Cobb,, dem.; . Sixth district,
Bankhead, dem.; Seventh district, How-

ard, pop.; Eighth district Wheeler,
dem.; Ninth district Underwood, dem.
Contests will be filed by Robinson, pop.,
in the Third; Goodwin, pop., in the
Fifth; W. H. Aldrlch, rep., In the
Fourth, and T. H. Aldrlch, rep., In the
Ninth, on the .grounds of alleged
fraud. .

"

Illinois Congressmen All Bpnbl!ean.
Sprlngfleld,IH., Nov. 9. Finis E.Down

lng, dem., of Virginia, IIL, reports that
he Iras lost the Sixteenth district to
J. I. Rlnaker, rep., by about 200 votes.
This makes the congressional delega
tion from Illinois solidly republican.

The ebrask Governorship. '

' '' Omaha, Neb., Nov. re-

turns, of Tuesday's election; (have been
.received on governor from, all but five
oountles in the state.. They show's plu-

rality for .Holcomto, pop;, over Majors;
rep., of 2,600. The five: counties to hear

.from 'will Increase Holcomb's plurality
by about 200.

Will Hove an fllolal Count."

Mexico, Mo., Nov. 9. The democrats
of Ninth congressional district claim
"Champ" Clarke's election' by 133 plu-

rality. The republicans insist that Tre-l- or

has carried the district by 103 plu-

rality, and both parties are celebrating
the day. It will require the official count
to settle the question. .. t

... Slow Count in California. .

San Francisco, Nov. 9. It will be sev-

eral days 'before the complete vote in
California is k.nown. There are 2,275 pre-
cincts .in the state. The count up to
this evening gives Budd, dem., for gov-
ernor a plurality of l,771a gain of near-
ly 400 for Estee, rep., since this morning.
There are still over 600 precincts to be
heard from, and they will bring Budd's
plurality down to 1,000, or, as originally
announced.' The republican committee-
men have figured Budd's plurality be-
low 1,000, and made the claim, this' even-
ing that it may vanish entirely before
all the returns are in. Chairman Gould,
of the ; democratic state committee,
claims Budd will be elected by a plural-
ity of not less than 2,600.

'. , Big Republican Ca'na.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov.. - 9. Returns

from several counties continue to show
republican . gains and there, seems to
be' no longer any doubt about Evans'
election as governor. The democratic
committee still hope that Turney will
pull through with a small' plurality.
Later returns-- ' fall to change the con-

gressional delegation six democrats
and four republicans. -

, Against Eqnal Suffrage.
Topeka, Kans., Nov. 9. From 500 pre-

cincts in the state the. returns show a
majority of 4,754 against the" equal
suffrage amendment to the constitu-
tion. The returns are from less than
one-four- th of. the state, : : .

TBIED TO EXD MJBB iJJFjB.

Mary Harold in a Suffering Condition in
' the Chelsea Hospital. ... ;

Boston, Now 9. Mary A. Harold, a
resident of New York, lies at the Frost
hospital, Chelsea, in a suffering condi-
tion," caused by attempting to poison
herself at the Broadway hoUsChelses,
About four months ago Miss Harold
claimsr to have formed the acquain-
tance in New York city-o- f a young
man parted Patrick Welch, aged twenty-t-

wo: Mary says he won her affec-
tions , and - that, about three months
ago he left her and she has not seen
him- till she met tolm in Chelsea Wed-
nesday night ; She begged tain to
marry her, but he refused her request.
She then consulted a priest who com-

plained to .the police, but they could
do nothing in the matter- - as it was a

-'New- - York ease.
' Thursday morning the 'girl Went to

the' Broadway house and hired a room.
This morning; about 9:30.. a' Chambe-
rmaid found .the girt sick from poison-
ing. Miss Harold is twenty-eig- ht years
old and resides, at 145 West Sixty-fir- st

street, New, York. ',Jfk' borne la in
Brooklyn,., - - j -- .

feature, the Kellaloas ServiM. To-M-

row.
A praise service will be given In the

Humphrey street church at 7:30 p. m. to

morrow by the choir Miss Loveridge,
soprano; Mrs. Emma Allen Hull, alto;
E. C. Woodstock, tenor; Samuel e,

bass; F. W. Canada, organist,
Mr. J. L. Park, Yale '97, cellolst, will

assist The following Is the musical

program:
Organ Prelude, "Daybreak" Spinney.
Te Deum in H minor Buck.
Soprano solo, arranged from "The An

gels' Serenade," Brega-Basefor- d.

Miss Loveridge. Cello obltgato by
Mr. J. L. Parke.

Gloria Haydn.
Hymn, anthem, "I'm Kneeling at the

Threshhold"-Hadfo- rd.

Bass solo, "Just as I Am" Danks.
Mr. Sevlere.

Offertory, Nocturne for ceMo Chopin.
Mr. J. L Parke.

"The Lord Is King" Marston.
Prayer response, "Heart, be StUl- "-

Warren. .

Organ postlude, Fantasia Blumenthal.
AT TIM CHURCH OP THS BJtnKXJfXB.

At the Church of the Redeemer to-

morrow evening the day of prayer for

young men will be observed by a ser-

vice at which Mr. Henry T. Fowler,
Yale '90, will speak upon "Christian As-

sociation Work In Colleges" and Mr.
Wendell P. Keeler of Yale upon "Chris-
tian Association Work in General."

Following Is the musical program:
Prelude, Theme and variations, op. 20

Beethoven.
Hymn 793, "My Faith Looks Up to

Thee" Congregational. ,

Invocation.
Hymn 841, "When I can read my title
clear" Thomas.
Responsive reading, Psalm 80, on page

49.

Gloria Patrl In F Kotschmar.
Prayer.
Response, the Creed Monotone.
Offertory, "The King of Love" Gou-

nod .

Hymn 725 Congregational.
Address Mr. Henry T. Fowler, Yale '90.

Address Mr. Wendell P. Keeler, Yale
97.

Anthem, "Thera is a river" (46th psalm)
Buck. "

Prayer.
Hymn 703 Congregational.
Benediction.
Postlude, Finale, op. 20 Beethoven.

AT OBACE M. E. CHUBCH.

A religious campaign will be opened
in the Grace M. E. church. Sunday
morning in the interests of the Sunday
school Juniors and,young people A

l6:30 the pastor will preach on "The
Relation of Children to theKingdom
of Jesus Christ" After a short session
of the Sunday school Mr. William Skin-

ner will addresss the children and a
consecration servide will ba held. At 8

o'clock the pastor will speak to the
Junior society on "Ruling Principles"
and at '8 o'clock a conference of all the
young people, Sunday school teachers
and Bible classes will be held. The
topic of the evening service will be
"Christianity at the End of the Nine-
teenth Century, or Serving God With
Brain, Brawn and Heart"

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock a
mothers' meeting will be held and at 4

a meeting for children. In the evening
Charles A. Plokett will speak, on Thurs-
day night William H. Bowden and on

Friday night the pastor. A chorus
choir of fifty voices will be organized
and led by Mr. W. H. Hoppln.

AT DWIGHT PLACE CHURCH.

All may expect a very Interesting ad-

dress from Rev. Mr. Fllian of Syria,
who at the evening service
gives an illustrated lecture on "Mo-

hammedanism and Christianity," show-

ing nearly one hundred views.
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the First Baptist church

evening a very Interesting service
will be held In the Interests of Y. M.

C. A. work throughout the world. Mr.

Wiliiam Sloane and Mr. Anson Phelps
Stokes, Jr., of the Yale Y. M. C. A. will
be the speakers. Mr. Sloane, who si
.president of the Yale association, will
speak especially of the college work,
and Mr. Stokes will present the general
movement among young men.

THE MINISTERS' MEETING. i

The ministers' meeting will convene
at the usual place and hour, Center
church chapel, Monday, November 10,

at 10:46 a. m. , The meeting Will be ad-

dressed by Rev. A D. Vail, D.D., on
the subject "Two Decades of Method-
ism." The Rev. W. J. Mutch will offer
the "short poem worth knowing." All
ministers cordially invited, ,

. , the crrr lassiotrs.
Mr. C. S. MacFarlandi of Yale sem

inary will speak at the people's service
evening at the City Mis

sion hall,' corner of Court and State
streets, The other services
at the hall will be as usual, 9 a. m.,
3 p. m., 3:30 p. m. and 4, p. m. All
are welcome Meetings also every
evening of the week and on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons. !"

. Dealers In Coffee Fall. ,
Havre, Nov. 9. The failure of the

house of Busch & Co.,' largely inter.
eated in dealings in coffee and having
some Interests in the cotton and other
branches of trade, was announced to
day. No statement has, as yet, been
made and no details are available. ; '

( ' . Typhoid at Amherst.
Amherst, Mass., Nov. ohn P.

Trask, aged twenty-tw- o, bf Beverly,
senior at Amherst, died here of typhoid
fever last night He was a member of
Delta Chi fraternity '

Athletle AMoctarJoa VeelaWrtM Co.m- -
1', . plaa.hlnOoaeTo-pay- .

A meeting of the athletic 'association
was held In Harmonl hall yesterday
to act on the gift of the B.; T. society!

Resolutions were adopted thanking
the society and also the' sanjlly of Mrs.

Hofer for their kindness In helping out
the school. A motion Was ajao made to
have the resolutions engrossed. -

Remarks were made by Messrs. Zim

merman and Hackett about cheering
for the Bridgeport or Hartford team

y.

This morning at 10:39 o'clock at the
field, the Hartford public tilgh school
will play the Bridge post high school
for the championship of the Connect-
icut Interscholastlo Football associa
tion, which has been presented with a
challenge cup by the Tale Football as-

sociation. Last Saturday Hartford) de-

feated the Connecticut Literary insti
tute of Suffield, thus winning the
ohamplonshlp of the northern division,
and on the same day the Bridgeport
high school defeated ' Htllhouse high
school of New ' Haven, winning the
championship of the southern divi
sion. ' .'

The teams are very' evenly matched
and a good game Is promised. Over a
hundred supporters came up from
Bridgeport last Saturday and many
more are expected y.

Both the teams which competed
In the finals last year do not have
a chance to meet this year and It
looks as If Hlllhouee will go another

year without meeting her old rival,
the Hartford high school.

Personal.
Mrs. M. E. Otis of Lynn, Mass., Is

visiting Mrs. Henry Hopkins. ,

Miss Lillian Wilcox of Howe street
is vteitlng Mrs. Arthur B. Wright of

New York.

OBITUART XOTES.

of His Emellne L. Candeo of Buffalo

rntAiiiimnne of the ' death of Miss

Emellne L. Candee of Buffalo.N.Y., on

November 2 will bring sadness to many
friends throughout the country. Miss

Candee was a woman of unusual love-

liness of character, of catholic sympa

thies, and broad culture enriched by ex

tensive travel and observation. Her life

had been very useful and beneficial In

her own city, and wHJ remain a rra
grant memory with all' who knew her.

DBA'TH Of L0Ni8D BrOTGR--

larThe manyfrlerrfseLeaard,aHotch.
kiss, formerly of this city,' will regret
to learn of his death, which occurred at
Redlands. Cal. He was in his seventy.
sixth year. The Interment will occur In

that place. He was born in this city
November 18, 1818, and was the sen of
Ewa Hotchklss.
.In 1841 he was associated in pattner

ship with Henry and Lucius .Hotchklss
in the lumber business on Long iwnari.
He went to California by way nf the
Isthmus in 1849, staying there two years.
On his return he went to the New Ha
ven County National bank as clerk, af
forwards was made teller and about 1863

as elected cashier, which position he
eld Tuntli 1890. when falling health

compelled htm to resign, he afterwards
removing to Redlands.

He was a member of the John E. Lov-el- l

association; the veteran Grays (be

ing one of the oldest members), Qulnni
piao lodge of Odd Fellows and the Bag.
saeus Encampment. He leaves a widow
and one son,' Frederick E. Hotchklss,
both residing in Redlands, Cal.

He also leaves a grandBon, Leonard
Hotchklss, who married a daughter of
E. 8. Klmberly and at present resides in
this. city.

The late Mr. Hotohklss is most favor-

ably remembered here by a large num-

ber of our business men, and leaves a
record for integrity and worth of char-
acter and kindly ways with all, that will
cause his memory to be treasured.

. BTSBIAL OF JOSEPH GILOH, 2D..

The remains of Joseph Gllch, 2d. were
taken from this city Danbury for burial

yesterday forenoon, officers of Richard

Wagner lodge, American Protective ass-

ociation,-and consisting - of Nicholas
Werler,- - A Newman, Otto Weber and
Fred Reardon acting as bearers. Mr.
Giloh was one of the charter members of

Wagner lodge, which, was organized
last July, and his family will receive a
benefit of $1,000 from the order. ,

Mr. Gllch died of typhoid fever at the
home of his uncle, Joseph Gllch,. No. 8

Mechanic street
."V SHX LA Tit HBS. WILLIAM XOHOLD.

, Mrs. Carrie Bryoe, wife of William
Konoldi died at her residence, 160 Clin-

ton avenue, November 9, "1894; The de-

ceased was born in Campbelltown.Her-kime- r
county, New York, January 17,

1844. - , ...
, He Ufe had been devoted to the work

of the Order of the Eastern Star, of
which she was P. G. M., and at the last
session of the grand chapter she was re-

elected as grand treasurer. She was also
the' first department treasurer of the
Woman's Relief corps, G. A. R., 0f the
state of Connecticut In the order, in her
domestic relations, and in her social in-

tercourse she was equally respected and
beloved by all whose privilege It was to
know her.
. Her mother still lives, and enjoys
health at the age of ninety.
'.She leaves to mourn her loss a hus-

band' and two children, Jennie M. and
Harry A., and a host of friends, while
she Is . borne to that spiritual build-
ing, the house not made with hands,
eternal In the heavens. . ,

; ; crispi am. ' J
t

.-
'- Kome.Nov. 9. It was reported y

thai Premter Crispi was seriously UJ,

in fact he had merely;. a slight sold
and received calls andeonterred with
his'ooUeagues as usuaV "

i

KOTAKIE ETEXt JX TBE BISTOBT
or xkwha vex commjjdbet.

Two Hundred Sir Knights Fross Washing
ton and St. Elmo Commandtrie, K. T.,
of Hart ord and M.rlden Degree of the
Temple Conferred on H. A. Slerena
SpraehM by KrnestI,.Cady, Senator Piatt
and Others.
New Haven commandery, Knights

Templar, last evening brilliantly enter-
tained about 200 guests from Washing-
ton commandery, No. 1, of Hartford,
and St Elmo commandery, No. 9, of

Meriden. The visiting knights arrived
on a special train from Hartford about
8 o'clock, and marched directly to the
asylum on Church street where the
order of the temple was worked on H.
A. Stevens of Fair Haven. About 10:30

they all marched to Harmonle hall,
where they sat down to an admirable
banquet . At coffee several speeches
were made by some of the most promi-
nent Masons in the state. '

Eminent Commander Cobb of New
Haven commandery, who very ably and
happily presided as toastmaster, made
the opening address most fittingly wel-

coming the knights to the city. Eminent
Commander Jarman of Washington
oommandery, who Is a former New Ha-
ven boy, and Eminent Commander
StOkes of St Elmo commandery, re-

sponded with appropriate remarks. Sir
Knight William H. Ely of New Haven
commandery was the next speaker. He
spoke In part as follows: "We are glad
to meet the members of Washington and
St Elmo commanderies. We are glad to
meet some of you because you come
from the city of Hartford, a city with
which we once Jointly shared the honor
of being the capital. But they wanted
the sole capital, and so they went seek-
ing immortality with their pocketbooks
in their hands and won the prize. Now
we may go up there with some wrong
to be redressed, we are met on the
threshold of, that beautiful building
with the question, "Is there anything in
ltr And if there isn't anything' in it
we didn't get it Then we have recourse
to small birds and large bottles, and
when we leave Hartford we have light
purses ana large neaas. . je

"And we are glad to see you of Meri-
den. You gave us four times as big a
majority as you promised In the political
contest Just passed. It . was a shrarp
battle, and It Is an agreeable fact that
We can sit down around the same social
board, all of us bound together by the
bonds of Masonry. I think there is
something in our order which makes the
ties orfellowship closer WBOng'tH-iw-

are in-- the brotherhood." . ':

. Lieutenant Governor-Ernes- t L. Cady
of Hartford then made a short address.
Referring to the political situation, he
said, that' while hjs position in Mason-
ry mightbe Alpha,-I- popjce it was
cei wmij vmegu. 4 ne previous Bpea
er," he said, "has referred jo Hartford
as the capitol city, and the possible seat
of corruDtlon. Perhana If ha had edme
in a little different form the city woura
not have been so badly represented."
(Laughter).' - ..'

Attorney William A. Williams of Bir-
mingham was the next speaker, after
whom Senator Orvllle H, Piatt of Mec- -
den spoke. He said that he lived hai
way between these two contending
cities. I live neither on the Qulnnipiao
river nor on the Conecticut river, but on
a still more famous stream called Har-
bor brook. So I am in the position to be
a peacemaker. There is no corruption in
Meriden, gentlemen. We are as pure as
the snow which came too early this
year and snowed under our friends,

'the democrats.
"Seriously, gentleman, . we are all

members of an order whose aim' Is to
elevate our living. To be good' is to be
great Not in the goody-good- y theologi-
cal sense. But a man who has honor,
Integrity and truth as his guiding qual-
ities Is a good man. V1,

. "Knight Templarism tends to lift us
up above the level of the world and
make us nobler men. Its tendency is to
exalt men to higher living and higher
aspirations." . v - '.'Lu'-i.- .vt

I

Rev. D. M. James of the Second Con-
gregational church. Fair Haven,- - then
made an excellent address and was fol-

lowed by Chaplain Paine of Washington
commandery, who made the last speech
ofthe evening. ' .

The visiting knights then formed In
a line and marched to the depot wher?
they took their train for home. - -

j

COVENBAOEX A rXEE PORT.

A Movement to Bnlarc Denmark's Com
'.;".. merelal Importance. .vs. '

Copenhagen, Nov. Copenhagen was
declared a free port this morning,' and
the tonnage dues of fifty ore (about
fourteen cents) a ton were abolished at
all Danish ports. The elaborate pro-
gram prepared for. the opening of "tie
port was abandoned owing to the death
of the czar. The port dues have been
reduced one-half- ,, and havebeen "coh-vert- ed

Into an impost npon merchant
dlse vrtUch-l- s not applicable, to goods
in transit) v,:vi-.-

. - , O
- Washington, Nov, .9. The opening of

the port of Copenhagen a a free 4ort
of entry marks the beginning ot an ag
of entry marks the beglnnig of an ag-
gressive commercial policy forXeb
mark. Count de. Resventhawthe- - Dan
ish minister, explained to-d- ay that the
change does not extend , to the- - tans
rates upon imports, but offers such adi
vantages to shippers that it Will probat
bly increase materially the commerce bf
the port All tonnage dues ttpoh .all ves-
sels entering the harbor, which, have
amounted to' a considerable tax upon
them; and anorrhai pier-
age charge imposed as a substitute.
Extensive warehouse accommodation!
are provided, whicii enables stoppers t
store their goods at small cost for re
shiDment and distribution Abkag the
other ports of the Baltlo without pay
ingdutyj, -

OmCXAM DEVOTE TBEIE ATlix.
TIOX SO rXgaOXALXXTB BESTS.

The People of China Appear to be Equally
Indifferent to the rate of the atlon Ig
Coutnaet Is Olrea te Amsrioaa Torpedo
Ksnorts.
London, Nov. 9. The Times' eorre- -

spondent in Tientsin says:
The' Chinese officials appear to be

careless of the fate of the empire. They
are devoting their, chief attention te

personal Interests, contracts for arms

and the like, regardless of utility. The

people' are equally' Indifferent, as they
suffer more from the Chinese soldiery in
Moukden and Its vicinity than from fear
of the enemy. Russian officers have re
ceived 'Instructions to adopt a concilia-

tory attitude toward their British co-

lleagues.
The Times has this dispatch from

Yokohoma: Two American torpedo
boats have a contract with China to de-

stroy, the Japanese fleet They have
been promised 11,000,000 for each squad
ron destroyed, and payment for each
merchantman in proportion.

At Chee Foo it is reported that there
has been three days' fighting at Talian
Wan without decisive results.

t i
t

Mxrtoaxox or dynamite.
Two Men Killed and Houses Wrecked In

-. an Indiana Town.
Huntington,, Ind., Nov. 9. Fifty

pounds of dynamite exploded at 7 a. m.
y. In the contract work of Hall-woo- d

St Keffer. 'John Hartwood and
Norton Keffer were killed and John
Flynn fatally injured. Residences in
close proximity to the scene of the
explosion were badly wrecked. The
damage amounts to many thousands
of dollars. .The men were warming the
dynamite when it exploded.

indictment Was Refused.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 9. The federal

grand Jury iby a vote of more than two
to one refused to Indict the governor,
treasurer and auditor in the matter of
the printing the Mississippi state war-
ranter It wasTalleged by Chief Hazen,
supported by Secretary Carlisle and
Attorney General Olney. that the state
officials violated the laws, the warrants
being in the likeness of the United
States currency ..and not banknotes.
The state officials were arraigned sev-

eral : months ago on' affidavits sworn
out by W. ..Burns jM the Tjnited States
secret service bureau, of which Mr.

Haxen Js chief, - :

New York, Nw 9. A paper here

says: The Lexow committee meets

again a week from next Tuesday. With
the resumption there, is a rumor to
the effect that a very (high official will

voluntarily go upon the stand. This
officer, it is said; Will tell where the
alleged J15,000,000 of blackmail yearly
collected by the police went and how

it was distributed.

sighting the Trust.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 9. The war on

the cottonseed oil combine, which has
been threatened for a couple of weeks,
broke out y, When Attorney Gen-

eral Patterson, acting upon information
furnished by local factors and planters,
entered action in the circuit court to
forfeit the charters of the five largest
companies in the world.

EZEVEH LIQtrOJt ABJtESTS HADE.

Wholesale Apprehension of Down Town
Salo n Keeper Iiast Might.

The patrolmen at the Grand avenue

precinct were kept.' busy, last night
serving warrants on saloonkeepers for
violation of the liquor law. In all
eleven arrests were made. The saloon-

keepers arrested. Were' John Lawlor, 61

Market street;, Robert Kennedy, 287

James street; Hugh J. Flnnegan, 60

Fillmore street; James Harhen, 24

James street; James1 HeBlln, 196 Hamil-

ton street; John Hogan, 87 Clay street;
John Falsey, 111 Chapel street; Robert
Lorow, 227 Chapel street; Joseph Karl,
362 BlatChJey avenue, and William
Herman, 61 Chapel street All were re-

leased under bonds of $150 each. All

are accused of violation of the liquor
law de screens, except Herman, who

Is charged with violation of the Sunday
liquor law. Hogah is charged with
violation, both of the Sunday liquor
law and the screen law. ;The warrants
were; Issued on 'information furnisned

by the officers .Of the Grand avenue

precinct
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A Notable Meeting of the Congregation of
Court Street TenpUfcThousand of Dol.
Uws Bnbtorlbed . v .:

The people of the Court street temple
had: one of the most notable meetings

last night & th? urob's history, An
able" and eloquent sermon was preached

by the rabblj Rev. Mr. Levi, touching on

the subject of building a new church
edifice. The iehp"ir,;uhder the leadership
of Prof. Ricq, finely rendered several se-

lections. Following a business meeting
was held at Vhloh a paper was read by
M. Spier, president on the subject of the
need of hew huroh edifice," and he
then read, a paper showing that a few of
the" meirbets- - hid1 already subscribed
$6,000 or $6,000 for the object An oppo-
rtunity was srhen"i offered for- -

subscrip-
tions to th fund. .The-

-
greatest enthu-

siasm- prevailed,- - and Mr. Spier was
hardly, able down the names a
fast as subscriptions were made, so rapt-Idl-

'did ;tbey pour wL In a short time
$11,000 hadr beeii flUbsorrbed, The new
church, Which1 ft is proposed to build;
wlU cost about $60,000, .The church au-

thorities .have the1 choice of two-- loca-

tions for the site ot the new building 5
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School Comailiwlonem OUouw Plans for a
Xew UlshBuhool Building, But Will Not
Kroomiminri to the UUtiiot Meeting Its
Krectlon.
The regular fortnightly meeting of

the board of education was held last
evening, all members of the board be-

lie present except WlHIam E. Morgan
and Walter J. Connor.

The building committee asked for.
authority to go on and erect a tern
porary building not to exceed $3,000 Id
cost on the Webster school lot to ac--.

commodate pupils who are now poorly;
accommodated In the basement of the
present building. This was intended;
to be a temporary arrangement until
the new grammar school Is completed.
After some dlsoueslon it was voted to
lay the matter on the table for two.
weeks.

The matter of what report to make
to the district meeting next week coup
oernlng the high school then oame up.
Plans for a new high school building
had been sent to the board by both)
Architect L. W. Robinson and Architect
W. H. Allen. Mr. Allen's plans call foh
an outlay of about $200,000 without
equipment; Mr. Robinson's call ton
about $260,000. Mr. Robinson came be-
fore the board and explained a few
points concerning his plana He said
he had estimated the cost of the build-
ing at 16 cents per cublo foot whloh Is
60 per oent. more than the average coat
of buildings built by the dlstrlot during
the past ten years. Welch school had
cost 12 cents per oublo foot The aver-
age cost had been 10 cents per cuWa
foot. He had put his estimate hlgti
enough, he thought, to cover any con
tlngencles that might arise.

A lengthy two-ho- discussion then
followed. Mr. Betts and Mr. Morart
were of the opinion that $226,000 would;
cover the cost of the high school,
Messrs. Hooker and Whitney thought
It was too low. "It is an a guess, any
way," said Mr. Whitney. "We cannot
get at anything definite or accurate. I
do not believe In deceiving a dlstrlot
meeting into thinking we can do any,
thing we are not prepared to do."

Principal Thomas and Mr. Marble oil
the high school were present. Principal
Thomas made a few remarks on the
plana, comparing them. He said that
Architect Robinson's plan was for onlyj
1,000 pupils, while Mr. Allen's was for
1,200, and he thought a plan for 1,000
was too small and that the arrange-
ment of the corridors was much better)
In Architect Allen's plan. He also said
that some were surprised at the num-
bers who went Into the Boardman man-
ual training school when it ' opened,
"But,"hB said, "the matter resolves rt-s- elf

into simply this that:- - you have
enlarged your facilities for high school
work. For. the Boardman manual
training school Is practically a high!
school."

Mr. Whitney had prepared a recom-
mendation to be submitted to the dis-

trict meeting, in which he recommended!
a postponement of building a new hlghj
school and suggested three ways ta
relieve the pressure on the present
building: (1) By transferring the En
glish department to the Boardman!
manual training school building; (2)

by raising the standard of admission
(3) by limiting the number of those)
who can be admitted, choosing only
the highest In examination. These sug-
gestions were omitted from the recom
mendatlon that was finally passed, bu$
they awakened considerable comment

President Avis said that this marking
up so that only a few would pass would!
not meet with the popular approval.
Mr. Whitney thought that It would meet
with a large share of the public appro-
val. "Not with that part of the publid
approval which can the least afford to)

pay tuition," answered Mr. Ayia; Prlne
cipal Thomas said that it would be ab-

solutely Impossible to change the En-

glish course to the manual training
school and that they could not raise the
standard without at least a year's no-

tice, and then they would study up on)
it Just the same.

As a result of the discussion the fol
lowing recommendations will be submit
ted to the district meeting next Wed-
nesday:

In compliance with the order of the
district the board of education respect-

fully submits herewith preliminary!
plans for a new high school with an)
approximate estimate of the cost, vis.,
not to exceed $275,000, Including equip-
ment"

These plans are subject to such alter-
ation In details as may be deemed ad-

visable upon further Investigation.
While appreciating the present over--

crowded condition of the high school :

building and the annually increasing de-

mand for admission to its privileges,
the board hesitates in view of the pres
ent financial depression, the increased
rate of taxation and the immediate de-

mand for new grammar and primary?
schools, to recommend to the. district
the large outlay Involved In the erec-

tion of a new high school building. ''
"The Boardman manual , training

school, which Is virtually a new high
school, is but Just opened, and it hi Im-

possible to predict its future develop-
ment. But as there are now nearly)
two hundred pupils in this school It la
safe to say that In two years', timet
when the school is under full headway,
that is, when the present class enters .
on its third year and there are two
classes below It there will be a demand
for an addition to the Boardman sohqol
building.

"This school has already added large-
ly to the current expenses of the dis-

trict and will necessarily r add mora
each year as it developed .jv ' ,

In view of these facts the board sub-mi-ts

the plans and estimates, as. being
substantially what Is required if ydu
desire to build si new high school, at;
once, but feels that It is in duty bound
to recommend that the building be post-
poned for the present" .i .

'

Respectfully submitted on behalf oj
. ' ' ' .the board,-- , ( ,

- . i w n '

basten their preparations to return.

v'.- .Wants to be a CJtlien.
;: London, Nov. 9. The Dally News

correspondent in Vlejina says that
Francis Kossuth lias asked the mayor
of Buda Peeth to make him a citizen
and thus save him the trouble of ten
years' residence In Hungary, a neces
sary condition of his candidacy for the
relchstag. . .'.

Sentenced for Murder
.San Francisco, . .:' Nov. 9. Charles

Sweeney, formerly ' one of the best
known' ball players ' in the country,
was convicted of the murder of Con
McManus in a saloon quarrel and was
sentenced by Judge. Wallace to-d- to
eight years Imprisonment..

- Tne Liquor Licenses.
Bridgeport Nov. 9. It Is

announced in this city that the
reason for the concerted action of the
county commissioners in reducing the
license fee is to bring about the pas
sage of a blH in the next general as
sembly to restrict the number, of sa-

loons ' in each city. It is proposed to
restrict saloons by Issuing licenses ac
cording to the population.

' Raided by the Cook Gang.
Cbffeyvlle, Kan., Nov. dis

patches received here state that the
Cook gang of outlaws, raided the little
town of Lenaph, twelve miles south of
this city, killed a young man named
Milton, and robbed John Shufeldt, pro-- v

prletor of a general store, of $100 and a
gold watch. All the outlaws escaped

- without Injury. . ,

Convicted of Kinder.
. Woodland, Cal.. Nov. 8. S. D. Wor

- den, one of the strikers charged with
"murder in connection with the wreck-
ing of the train near Sacramento, July
11. which resulted in the killing of the
engineer and four soldiers. Was con
victed of murder. He will be sen
tenced Monday.

- General HoCook In Command.
"

- Washington, Nov. 9. Brigadier Gen
er McDowell McCook has

been appointed major general of the
army to succeed General Howard, re
tired, agd Colonel J. W. Forsythe, Sev
enth cavalry, has been appointed
brigadier general to-- succeed McCook.

' KleeHen Too Much for Him.
' 'Huron. B. D., Nov. a. News come

- from Redfleld that Judge Isaac Howe,
the- populist candidate for governor in
the late compaign, is lying 111 at his
home in this city with small hope for

" his recovery. The excitement and fa-

tigue of the campaign were more than
he could endure, and, the tremendous

.majority against him Is doubtless a'lso a
- grievous disappointment , ;

". Sign of Kooning Multiply.
. ... Moscow, Sow . Tfhe funeral arches

and other signs of mourning multiply
from boor, to hour, The . streets took

though out between walls of white
and black, Black framed portraits of"

. Alexander IIL are seen la hundreds of
- .'jsindnws,... v ; . , ,. ... .
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